Removal of active-fixation coronary sinus leads using a mechanical rotation extraction device.
Active fixation coronary sinus (CS) leads are widely used in cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT). Due to their low dislodgement rates they are an attractive option for implanters. However, extraction of active fixation leads is a complex procedure that bears potential fatal risks for patients. We analyzed all patients undergoing StarFix® (Medtronic Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) extraction because of severe infection at our institution. Indication for extraction was severe device infection. Procedural outcomes as well as patient characteristics are reported. For removal of the leads a 9-Fr Evolution® (Cook Intravascular Inc., Leechburg, PA, USA) mechanical rotation extraction sheath was used. Between 2011 and 2014, six patients underwent extraction of StarFix® leads. One patient was female, whereas the others were males (mean age 64 ± 12 years). Implant duration was 46.5 ± 8.2 months before removal. All leads could be successfully extracted totally with the Evolution®. In one patient (16.6%) pericardial tamponade occurred immediately requiring surgical intervention. After establishment of cardiopulmonary bypass a 5-mm sharp cut in the lateral vein of the CS could be identified. It was fixed and the patient survived. On all leads, significant tissue growth between the fixation lobes could be observed. As illustrated by our cases, Attain StarFix® leads implanted years ago can be extracted with the help of a mechanical extraction sheath. However, this procedure bears potential risks and should only be performed with a cardiac surgery standby. If clinicians evaluate the implantation of Attain StarFix® leads in patients who are young or at high risk for device infection, they should be aware of these findings.